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WHAT ISA TAX UMON.
Not a democratic secret longuo ; Not

n ku klux organization ; Not a Bour-
boa sorehead redivivus. It is a n umber
of oppressed, robb.d and helpless" peo¬
ple, trying to combine that they may
devise some means within the purview
of law to arrest and scatter, or lock up
if possiblo several hundred official
thieves, who have plundered tho State
under the guiso of "your friends." It
is patent that every man white nnd
colored, has felt and seen the effect of
this strap game, nnd every citizen white
nnd colored who desires to be honest,
to live honest," and to put down ras¬

cality, isnnvitcd to join the tax Union.
It is no political conclave, it is purely
to stop theft. Come one and all who
have an interest in honesty and scntter
the robbers. Do not regard a political
coat, n wolf can wear a fleece. What
we aim at is the honest administration
of all public affairs. Form your tax

Unions, they arc unfriendly to no

honest official, but invite the support of
such as well as the taxpayers.

The cittizens of Limestone Township
have formed a taxpayer's Union, and
elected the following officers:

President J. L. Barrett,
Vice " N. K W. Sistrmik,

Secretary J. If. Inabnit,
Trcasuicr Dr. W. Wolfe.

ExecutiveCommittee.A. Ilulmnn,
W. D. Oliver, G. W. Barton.
Delegates.W W Culler J L Ro\vc.
Tlrs Union will meet again at the

Camp ground on Thursday the lGth.

[Fon tiik Times.
A meeting of the Tax payers of Ly¬

ons Township, was held atStMothews'
Academy on last Saturday evening
.\t\\ of July, for the purpose of organi¬
zing a tax Union. The meeting was
called to order by Capt. M. J. Keller,
and Dr. II. W. Bates was requested to
act as chairman and James. M. Moss
Secretary. The next business in order
was the opening of a roll for members.
Having received a sufficient number
to organize, then proceeded to the elec¬
tion of officers, which resulted as fol¬
lows:

President. James M. Moss,
Vice " F. J. Gates,

Secretary J. B. Livingston,
Treasurer J. P. Haigler,

Executive Comnirttee.Dr. J. A.
Keller, J. C. Ilarman, Thos. II. Zim¬
merman.

The following resolutions were offer¬
ed by D. J. A. Keller:

Kcsolved, That this tax Union be
known and designated as Lyons Tax
Union of Orangeburg county, which
was unanimously adopted.

J. B. Livingston,
Secretary,

-¦ mat ? mm

[com municated.]
Mr. Editor..I see by the issue of

the Orangeburg News of the 4th July,
he wishes to know where were the re¬

publicans of Branchville on the 27th
of June when tho school Tax of one
tenth of one mill was assessed for school
purposes. 1 say they were there in
largo forcc,biit wore honest republicans
who thought host not to pay any more

money lor dishonest officials to squan¬
der; The editor of the News will
greatly oblige tho taxpayers in this
school district by giving us a full state¬
ment of all taxes assessed and paid in

. this school district for the lost four
years, and give the names of persons
who received the money, not who get
orders as teachers, for they did not get
half the face value of their orders, and
ballanco now duo us. Tho editor of
News can give the information if he
will for ho was trustee most ofthe time
A true uuvarnislicd statement will do,
nnd if desired we will give him more
information hereafter;

A Tax pay i;u.
BrnnelivilleS. ('., July (>, 1874.

[For tue Okanoeburg Time».]
Du esmtv OlXJUOERTEnSHIRE, england.

Juuc löth, 1874.
Dear Times:
At my leisure, I luvvo concluded to

giveyou|a rambl ing ucceuu t ofmy jo 11 r-
ney from South Curl inn to 5Tcw York,
and from there to tho shores of Merrio
England, I do not know that I shall
interest your readers in doing so.
Wo left Orangcburg on Tuesday the

12th of May, arrived nt Columbia at
5 o'clock p. rh., put up at Columbia
hotel. Were taken by an Omnibus to
Charlotte, Columbia & Augusta R. R.
to leave at 9 a. .in., here wo found all
in darkness, not a single lamp to light
up our wny, no depot to await in until
arrival of the train, wo were obliged
to blunder about in the dark to reach
the platform, I thougl.t it n miserable
bad arrangement. Bought through
teckets to Now York, cost $25.00, had
baggage checked through, train arrives,
we get aboard and we leave for Char¬
lotte, where we arrived at 5 a. m. Of
courso it being night wo could seo
none of the country through which wo
had passed. At 8 o'clock we changed
cars for Greensboro, N. O, where we
arrived at about 12 m, hero wo changed
cars and left for Dulton Va., arriving
at about 6 p. m., awaited about twenty
minutts for refreshments and left for
Richmond. The country through
which we had passed appeared to be
very rolling and hilly, there were no

large fields to be seen, it appeared as
if the farmers had selected small
patches of their best lands for cultiva¬
tion, very few fields being over six
acres, in which were planted principal¬
ly wheat, oats and rye, with some corn
und a few patchC3 of cotton, as we ap¬
proached beyond the fields wcro large
and. appeared to bo prepared and plant
cd in tobacco, tho grain crops looking
exceedingly well. We arrived at
Richmond at 10 j p. m., changed cars
and left for Washington at 11 p. m.,
here we took tho Pulmancar in order
to havo a night's rest, they arc arrang¬
ed with every comfort for sleep and
rest. I think on tho change of bag¬
gage at Richmond they, the porters
can beat the world as baggage smash¬
ers. We crossed the Potomac at about
5 a. in., and arrived in Washington,
left at 9 a. m. for Baltimore, arriving
.it about 9 a. in., changed curs and nt
about II a. in., left Philadelphia arriv¬
ing at about 1 p. m., leftabout2 p. m.«
for New YorK, where we arrivctl nt
5 p. m. After crossing the Potomac
beautiful farms arc seen until we reach
New York, on which are seen fine
fields of grain, with pu.cturc fields on

which quantities of enttlc and sheep
grazing. We saw also fields of Indian
corn along tho line, but it appeared
small and backward. We spent the
15th in New York in Inking passage
and in getting ready for our Queeu
trip. We left on the 6th in the Steamer
Arragon for Bristol, England. We
had a very disagreablc passage, dense
fogs and rain prevailing nearly the
whole jourm y, the sea was never rough
or tempestuous. Nothing of interest
occurring during our voyage, only on
the night of the 21st, we passed soino

very large ice burgs one of which was
two miles long and three bundl ed feet
high, but our cautious captain gave
theru a wide berth. We made Lundv
Light at 10 p. in, 29th, and took pilot
at 11 p. m., steamed up Bristol channel
and anchored in Kingarads Rhodes
the next morning at 10 a. m., to await
the tido to enable us to enter the river
Avon, on which Bristol is built, mid
which lends to her docks. The tide
rises and falls here from eighteen to
twenty four feet. Tho Custom House
officers came aboard and overhauled
all passenger's baggage, putting all
tobacco over i lbs under seal, on which
a duty of one dollar per pound ha dto
be paid, and sixty-two cents per gallon
on wine.
At 4 p. hi, we weighed anchor and

two steam tugs took our ship up the
Avon, it being so narrow and eiooked
that it required the two tugs, one at
the head, the other at the stem to
guide along and keep her from run¬

ning ashore.
After being at sea for days without

seeing anything but tho grout waters
of the ocean, there is nothing that
gladdens the heart and delights the eye
so much as the sight of land, especially
when nature has decorated it with all
the beauties of spring. Along the
Avon for about one mile the country
is flat, consisting of rich men*low lands
checked with hedge rows of living
green, along which fine shade trees arc

growing, tho view reminds one of a
beautiful flower garden on a large scale
decorated with borders of box, acacia
and other decorative evergreens. The
fields were covered with fine crops of

wheat nud barley, or with rieb pasture
find on which were feeding quantities
of cattle and sheep. As we progressed
the Avon deepened aud the cliffs and
crags gradually arose on each side. Wo
passed PHJ,an old antiquated town, its
inhabitants consisting offishermen nnd
pilots. Men, women and children
gathered to tho waters edge to ecc our

ship as we passed along. It -was Sat¬
urday, the afternoon of which is devot¬
ed to rest nnd pleasure seeking by tho
laboring classed of Englnud, hundreds
of which were seen along the banks
and clifs of the river. I had often
heard much said of the beautiful sce¬

nery of the Avon, but had no concop
tion of its magnificence. The cliffs on
each side gradually arise to an altitude
in some places of five hundred feet,
here it is nearly perpendicular, the
face of which is baro rock where hun¬
dreds of Rooks build their nests and
rear their young. Then it runs back
to an angle by which it may beclimbed
the whole covered with trees, shrub¬
bery and wild flowers. On the tops
of the highest cliffs or cragSj in the
glens and on the slopes, fine mansions
hnvo been erected.
Do you sco that building on: yonder

height asked a bystander? That is
called Cooks folly. Why I asked? It
is an old Legend of tho thirteenth
century and runs thus, A. W. Cook a

very wealth Bristol gontlcman married
a beautiful and wealthy lady, by which
he had an only child on whom they
doted and whom they centered all
their hopes for tho perpetuation of
their house and name. During one of
Cooks rambles over his domain, he
was met by an old Gypsy woman who
professed to de a devincrof the future,
she approached him aud asked permis¬
sion to tell him their heir's future, he
hesitated at first aud felt inclined to
drive her from his presence, but con¬

cluded to let the old hag tell her talc.
It run thus, your son is and will be
your only child and heir, ho will be
the most eminent aud gifted of Eng¬
land's sons, and will rise to bo distin¬
guished as n leading man of the realm,
provided he lives beyond his twenty-
first birth day, but the fates tell mo he
will die on or I cforo that time by
violence, or some unnatural cOikc, but
it was more probable that, he would
meet his death en the day ho became
ol age. Cook believing the old gypsy's
tale buill yonder castle or -.mansion,
and on the Northeast corner a tower

thinking thereby to guard his sou

against violent'or premature death, in
the tower ho had a ppnrt incuts' com¬

fortably arranged with every comfort
wealth could produce, hut having no

stairway, tho only access being a trap
door, through which food nnd all
things necessary for his comfort was

drawn, from about thirty feet below,
by a rope and basket. He placed his
son in those chambers, furnished him
with a tutor to instruct him in all the
branches of learning and science, and
all other things that were calculated to
add to his comforts or improvement.
Admiting no one to his chambers, nor

anything, without being closely scru¬
tinized. Time passed on, his twenty
first birth day was fast approaching,
his father looked forward to it with
hopo and fear, it passed, and in the
morning of the following day the father
ascended to receive and congratulate
his son on his majority but alas! he
found his son layingdead, having been
bitten by a viper which had been con¬

veyed to his rooms iu the faggots of
wood, which were used as fuel for
wanning his appartmcts. This ends the
legend from which yonder mansion
derives the name of Cooks folly. There
says another is Nightengale Vale, a

beautiful and romautic spot where num
hers of that night songster arc heard
of a summer's night, they arc the Eng¬
lish mocking bird. This dalo is a

favorite place of resort for the people
of Bristol when they desire to picnic
and spend a day in the country. Now
wo conic to a perpendicular cliff rising
abruptly from the river four hundred
foot nigh, and about fifty feet from the
to)) appears an arched opening in the
solid rock. That is the Giant's cave
where in olden times lived a giant
having a stairway ascending to the
top of the cliff. It is said that tho re¬

mains of the bones of beasts are to be
found in his cave, on which it is sup¬
posed he lived, and now along on the
crests of the clifls and on tho declivi¬
ties wc sec hundreds of people who are

watching the progress of our noble
ship as she wends her way up the
Avon. Wc now come to Clifton downs
running parallel with tho river on the
right. As wo pass up, at least four
bundled feet above the river, along
the brink or edge of which is erected j

.strong iron railings with scats, Tho
downs contain about one hundred acres
consisting of drives, wulks &a, for the
people, away back on tho top oT the
downs ' is pointed out enrthworkri
thrown up by Oliver Cromwell during
the Pailimentnry war in the sixteenth
century from which ho bombarded
B~ristol and caused to surrender to his
forces. Wo now pnss under the Clifton
suspension bridge, a splendid structure
spanning the Avon with a single arch
of five hundred yards, and about lour
hundred feet above the level of the
river, and now we entor the docks and
nt 7 o'clock p. m., 30th of May, we are

comfortably housed in tho royal hotel
College Green Bristol.

I may at some future time give you
the general course ofoperations on a
well conducted English farm with its
results. Weather very dry and cold.
_

RAMBLER.

GLOVER & GrlJOViBJR,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office opposite Court Houso Square.
* Orangoburg, S- O.

T. W. Glover, Mortimer Glover,
Julius Glover.

Feb. 19 tf

JJR. E-J. OL1VEROS
' DRUG GIST,

Again desires to return his Grnteful Thanks
to the public for the magnanimous and lib¬
eral Supportgivcn him. By assiduous efforts
and faithful performances of the Responsible
duties devolving itpon him as dispenser of
Medicines, he hopes ever to maintain thier
confidence and patronage. nl2-tf

IZT^AJR &DIBBLE,
ATTORNEYS ATLAW,

RUSSELL STREET,
Orangoburg, S. C.

J\s. F. P/i.aii. S. Dibble.
inch 0-1 vr

Kirk Robinson

Bjok.s, Mtu\c, Stationery, and Fancy
Articles,

CHURCH STREET,
ORANGEBURG, C. II., S. C.

June 11, 1874'tf

MOSES M. BROWN,
BARBER.

MARKET STREET, URANIOI'KG, S. C.
(next noon to Stilus.*.SthektV. mim»)
MA VIX< i permanently located in the towi

would respectfully solicit the palroimfieof the citizens' Every effort will be used li
give satisfaction.
June 18, 1S7IJ ISU

Dr. j. p. fmlbr..Beingiworn. ear*. I graduated at tho
UnlveraUyof Penn'a in lifo. »nd nfu-r .TOTorj'eipenment,j.-rloctedlDr. i Itier':. Vegetable Klicumullc
Syrup and Pills, which i guarantee an infallible euro
( r Pain* In Head. I.'mn. Birk Heart, Liuitt NorroiiF. Kid-
¦.v. BI.vkI, and all Ru. umatia di«-»i<i. Sw< rn In. thu 2 '.Ca
A Til. Uli. f. A. o.1bourn, Jft>f«-v PuWir, Pi tta.V/o£'.»rpy:Bcn«roC»r:ic7lt. and will (ii.;fr*nr one writ-
innua Rer.Tho* Murphy.D D Krankel l'hila H.-r.t. ii.
K.<tiiir.Media.Fs Rev 1 H Uueliinan. Ciirc.nr* I »1 Hot.
M Ü Smith. Pittilont. N. Y. Rev Jo* Bee..*" Kail* Church,l'hila.. *e Afflietrd^nould write Or Filler. I'hii* Inreapl*-».Hory Pamphlet anoruarantre. grati* (ViO Reward for »¦ ln>
turaliloraie No cure nocnarge.ar.alitr St Id ly dragging*

Agents Wanted
$300 per month will prove it, or forfeit

$1,000 to sell BLANK'S Shuttle SewingMACI11X E. Price only $20. The best atu
cheapest Lock-Stitch Machine in the United
States or Cnnadas

A FEW GOOD REASONS.
1. A new invention, thoroughly tested.
2. It makes the Lock-Stitch alike on both

sides, ami cannot be ravelled.
2. linns for years without repairs.4. Construction most careful and finished.

It is manufactured by the most skilful Machi¬
nists. For Circulars and terms address

S. BURKE, SON & CO.
100 Warren Street, Jersey City, N. J.
May 28 19743m

A Southern House.
&X20 S HACKER'S
r>OOTlS9 S A SH and

Blind Factory,
King, Opposite Cannon Street,

Charleston, S. C.

The only bouse of the kind in this City own
and managed by a Carolinian.
A Large Stock always on hand, and
sohl at 20 per cent, less than Northern
prices.

ADDRESS,
G-eo. S. Hacker

OlKvriorftöri. Si a
v. o. nox no. Oct. «0.1 v

MoMlCHAEL & BLUME,
PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR GÖUNTKY PRODUCE,
And cum tin no to keep the Bamc on hand for Sale, Cheap for cash.

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Having lately been Replerdfllieil, we arc ofTering a better Article for Less Morey thai*,ever before. I'LOUR, BACON, LARD &c, A Speclalitici
DYR GOODS and CLOTHING,, ,

AT AND BELOW ('OST. i

BOOTS, SHOFIS, HATS and CAPS on.Hnnd.
The following fine brands of SEGARS, such as "L» Floreata," "Ixion," genuine'TiprroV'Tobaccos of every grade on hand. A fresh supply ofLager Deer, tapped and ready for use.

THIS IS THIS TIME AND PLACES
TO BUY ANYTHING YOU WISH IN THE GROCERY LINE SUCH ASFlour Bacon, Prepared Ham, Lard, llulter, Molla-nscs, Sugar, Coffee Ac, AT THE

ENTERPRISE GROCER
And in rear of the Grocery, is the

EnSTTTCRPRisju sa.JL,001Sr,
WHICH Is kept full of the finest grades of LIQUORS, SEGARS &c, which Will besold toBuit the purchaser. Call and sec for voursclf.

March 26 1874 :-. t?

ENTERPRISE CLUB ROOMS,
DEMARS & WOLFE,

PROPRIETORS.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESH LOT OF LIQUORS AND SEGARS, A*NDIT IS Receiving every day the

Patronage of tlie PudIlo,
WHO come in there to paw a [deosantlioiir, by playing a social giunc of Billiard* on theirnewly ly littctl tables. If you want anything

In the Liquor Line
GO to the Enterprise Club Rooms, for von will lind in it everything.y F'lCxA I{ 5S °f the following popular hr.-iuds
IMPERIAL REGALIA, LONG TO.M, GOLDEN EAGLE, LA ROSE,PERCY SEMPL K, LA NO.MEA, SWRET HOME, HENRY CLAYJan. 1 IS74. tf........¦ . ..¦...i.

J s ^x/berootti,
-CORNER RUSSELL'-STREET AND RAIL ROAD AVENUF-

HAS a full Slock of everything: in ihe (J ROCERTT Bin? J»»«l Reviving däiljrlo bin already Full Stock Fair Dealing and low price* is the nmtio of UiU iIou<e.
Just Received a tot of Prepared f/ani, Dried . ettf9BACON, SIDES, ^HOLDERS, HAMS, STRIPS, SUGAR, COFFEE,FLOUR Molasses, Syrup, Ac, at reduced prices. Call and l>e convinced.

BORDERS Promptly Filled and Delivered Froe oi Churgc.-Sil
FOIiS.VLE v \

~\ Platform SCAEE, hi good Order, Capacity 10)0 i>ounds.
Fob in 1*7 4 tf

GEORGEH C0RNELS0N,
BEGS TO INFORM IIIS F1UKNIH and THE PUBLIC IN GENERAI

THAT HE IS NOW RECEIVING HIS

SPRING STOCK,
And that the same will be ready in !» few days for inspection. It comprise* all the latentnovelties in all the diflcrcnt brunches of

dry goods, hats, ro .)ts, siioics
groceries,iiardware,crocke:&¥.
GLASS/WOOD andWILLOW WARE,

ATjSO

A nice Assosiment ready made Clothing.
THE same having been bought with ah EYE to the Wants and Niccaritie» of my

Customers under the present Hard Times, I am enabled to give everybody Full value for

the Money and fi.ll Satisfaction, Inviting an early Inspection, I remain Rcpectftilly Youra,CJEO. II. CORNELSON.May 14,-1874_tf
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N 1I /CiVRERS OF BUILDING MATERIAL GENERALLY
I )ressecl Flooring, Ceiling, AVeather Roards,

Mouldings for Building Purposes, in Great Variety.
NEWELS, HAND-RAILS, nALLUSTERS, WOOD-TURNING and 8CROLL

SAWING.
GOOD AND SUBSTANTIAL WORK made as cheap at this establishment as «*n

be made in the Unitod States. Wc have on hand the largest stock of tho above, 8outh of
the city of Baltimore, all of which we guarantee will givo entire satisfaction to all who
want good, substantial work. The subscribers aro the only practical mechanic*.Swh,
Blind anil Door -Makers.by trade, carrying on the businesd in the oity of Charleston,
nnd can refer to gcutlnnen all over this State, Georgia, North Catollna and Florid*, ** tu
tfte character of their work for the past twenty years. NOTICE.On account of «he
manner in which we box up our work, and our own assumption of the rbdc of Breakage
of Glass with ordinary handling, our goods arc shipped over tberoads in this State at
HALF RATES, which is a great saving to tho purchaser of our work.
May 2L \V. P. RUSSELL A CO., Charleston, 8. C.


